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The pairing of FRED I EBONY
VTLLE MARTIN in an ETCHINGS
action packed motion pic- KTC^
ture entitled "Blind #

Rage," heads the top of HOLLYWIthis weeks offerings and
comments.

Considering that the
"

two actors have the same
chrismatic drawing appeal |I
as Robert Redford and
Paul Newman, we're cer- I
tain that the pairing of this IE
dynamic duo will bring
about the same record I
breaking results at the box I
office that they produced
when they were paired up
for the productions, of
ILNigger Charley,'' and ^

", fcfBfc erf mpp M ft* g 1 1. B
PIimMm 11 Hulli at i\mm B I \ I
motion pictures were list- "98* >T|E!ed as the biggest grossing \E

t~mi -f-. , ^nimnmihi n iMJ-H^fll""""""" "
K ~ t ^ «kCESi.fe- fcr SS3

- *1WNWmEBSSSS^U».wMM
There's no doubt about I

it, Fred and D'Urville are 1
action actors and theH
screen play and plot of Noel
^4Blind Rage" fits them
like a glove. THOMPSON, the former
Under the direction of Dallas Texas model and

Efren C. Pinion "Blind actrega who 'now
Rage was shot on locat- Hollywood her home,
ions in Las Vegas^ Los Several hair product manAjigeles,Mexico, Tokyo, u{acturers are knocking onManila, and Hong Kong, her door negoiatingand will give it s aud- with her agent to use her
lences and viewers an beautiful likeness and exKtionpacked xlassk perience ot introduce their
that 11 long be remember- new^ o{^ products,ed for it s almost unbe- ^ Ninth Annual Fund
hevable plot. Raising Dinner For
Speaking of the plot, Southwester Christian

Jeny O. Tirazona and Leo 9p0n90redFong the screenwriters of u.. tu- nr. aa **r__a

, ,, vjj * lit? TTumva ai worn
Blind lUge are to be Organization April (2). atcommended- fo^thw- ^ tRe Plaza ffoteI is

gemous skills against the shaping up ^ the
Tbi«8ert star studded event

ment, The CIA, and oth- t with MARLA QIBBS
era to pull off a seemingly ta the celebrity ho8tessimpossible yet a _veiy slot for the. event.-othersuccesshd 15-million doU- celebritie8 on hand ^

" include MILTON
. ^J.?8*? 9 0n g0 BERLE, DWAN SMITH,for Blind Rage to open FRED wnjJAMSON.Efister week ^ New_Yo^_^ANNY DAYEr STACKBaltimore, Washington, PFIRCE DENISEBoston, Detroit, Atlanta, mcHOLS 31.TU CUM.several cities in Florida, BUKA, DIANNE OYAMAand throughout the Caro- DK0N and coutlesshnas. . . Blind Rage" ,

could well be the action
motion picture of the year, "HOLLYWOOD CHARand when this happens, REPORTS ..."remember it was etched in The,e t
ebony just for you to know ^ gure it.s shareabout it first. of the Hollywood dan7

-rwl'i .
a charge out of promisingThere s a fantastic mo- -ob8 md opportunities to

tion picture in the making lu comilTa to him seek.under the title "The Fish
<rw i*«.u .. mg the same, when he

ItTalPabout* bTstetball toow8 that hecan'thireor
oasKetpalj_ jajApdy ^ tokenand the astrological Pices p^j^ou that's under tight

sip; and if it goes the way control by the that

see DR JUUUS KRVTOT^ be, that's got him fronting
866 UK. JULlUo LRVINu, M < tL r iLn:_
KAREEM ABDUL JAB- ^ *L
BAR, WILT CHAMBER- bla°k mage'

LAIN, and quite a few MAKE MINE MUSIC. . .

other super star basket- UsuaJ1 the term

filers in key role assign- attache<r cantfens in the finished foot- tum of{ most of ug but ^
age.

Cabaret "78" will be
the big thing coming up
for the Hollwood clan, 0*when this super swell imV
elegant affair takes place
\JT.~~U irtA\ - r* 1

maiwu ixi me uana I

Ballroom of the Queen I B(
Mary in Long Beach. A- I
side from dinner, dancing,
champaign, and the I i q/^/
works, there'll be (and get I TTfJOO
ready for this), a disco I
dancing contest for the I SiTODl
attending celebritites with I *

a cash prize to the winner. I PHOIt'll all come together
under the sponsoring
banner of Quality Funk
Productions. . . see you
there- ILPs ""H 45'sThe date of April (11) I
has been set for ARETHA I

' FRANKLIN and GLYNN I "

TURMAN to say their 4 I I
tm

do's.to each other;" while I 8"T?ftCk UKu
most of the in-crowders I
around Hollywood are I JowlfV
asking each other, "how I

I G*SS8tlB6
on?" | 7
Being beautiful and ^having the experience of MwiIIa Ml

being a photographers J&WMw W
model in association with __ _

consumer product adver- JrlllS - Agei
tising campaigns is about .topay t)ff for BONNIE

®
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I
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warr*n Iwitor 9^QV
M>B

school; and by the time he
II was attending the High

I School of Music and Art,
he'd been classified as

t I one of the most promising
producigies of the BrookVIlyn Borough Wide Orchestra

I The Symphony of the
| New World, The Detroit

Symphony, and the Sylvin

m n^i^?ttraxice oi mat mold,
1 made the time of his latter

^
^ ^ hard to crack world of

AJP classical music. However
^ "his enviromentaHy inspirAed relationship with the
' "les^ conventional" style

Pointer of music lead to his ap'
pearing on stage with

the career of United Artist name8 The Jackson
[ recording star Noel Point- Fjve B white, John
, er, the "strings attached Denver> Tom Jone8
to his career are a violin Sammy Davig Jr > Marvinplaying style, which is Gay md others; while he

i- amassing him a larger recorded -m sessions
: {ollowW8 daily- with Aretha Franklin,

At twenty-oner Noel K~1 Srthe Gang, Randy
i Pointer's ability has N®wman' Jon Lucien and
reached pinacles of ac-

0 en'

ceptance and appreciation
in both the classical and _ .. . , . -,

the ever-expanding world From th}8 bnef ** miofpop, jazz, and rhythm P 8"1 g^P96 of^
music. His early aptitutde si«ht mto the career of

for musid, surfaced in the Noel Pointer, it's easy to
fourth grade while attend- forsee a bright future fot_
ing a New York public the young impressario.

.Puzzle .

across T.|x I3 I* I' B88fc I7 I' I9 \'° I"
"

1. Actor's 75 : ?** 7^:platform X»6. Follows 75J55J7T~secretly 88S13. Even 1 38"T?14. Cure-all SS V^815. Investigator Xl 11** M17. Groove .__ ^ uz £5a___.._
organs SSSS Kg __8S19. Stop gjj w ^

21. Greek letter 75 *»22. Fully ^_S8§2_ satisfied +s +*> g?3 *7 55324. Nothing £§£25. Garment *9 855 so*'27. Rodent 22229. Neon: chem._ 51 *bXXS30. Top milk ....W$"32. Yearni 55§&34. That man 'I I 1 I35. Acme °

45. Epic 52. Hermit 22 Pacific37. Withered 47. Consumed 54. Napped islands38. Most: suffix 48. Sicilian 55. Earth 23 Valleys40. Bitter drugs volcano goddess 26. Cereal gra:42. Drink 49. .Hayworth 55. Savory 28. Rocky hillslowlvsn wnrrnr ctnr\r
. 30. Shouted

Answer to Pauls . .^.^PPrgVal.
i.i iTuTTTTT r~i~~ nfiWN Breath^.
IX J- 5 V \3p-p H3!<I| DOWN 33. Snuggles
|X|dl3p|SM3LL| 1 W3W 1. Dormancy.3flrWestem.

. |a[3HHl iI^ihUHMv -L| \ \>s 2. State river
[V/|nLl|Greed 37. Prophet1^1 i 1o j.!s' 3 Jewels 39. .pole

M lH i H iTIj lin 5. Biblical 41. Not the
priest same

a
e- Exhausted 43. Unsuitable

UHi H - 7- Firrner 44. Social
'1 1 L18. One gatheringrrlVlHB°lNPWs^lvl^ 9> Rush 46- Identical

|W|V|3|SH»PIN| I W V * 3 10. Lar*e sea 48. Girl's nam
M3p|v[i^MdBB-»g" A IT 11. Impairing 51. Follower:
|s|<*l olflfvtHlsMaklvUlsl 12. Specimens suffix

16. Tidy 53. Pronoun
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Bkick Music
In Winston-Si
It seems that as Wins- audience, BIG sound sys- c

ton-Salem grows that ^em» BIG coliseum with p
everything else in and BIG NAME STARS. With

Q
around it grows also. It a little assistance, I m ^
has grown to such propor- sure ^rouP could even t
tions that R.J. Reynolds farther than some of

y
-ultfcided.
enough t,n h "* "'« thu mad.

1 Wwhi neflttqqw+CTg (**<»" Ahullnn ..jming

cheaper than New York ing group is SPIRIT. They g
nnvwflvl Musir aIso hflQ have got some financial

Black music department. show its^i^Uirn. ^
right here at Winston There are enough prom- g
Salem State University, inant Black Businessmen f
Along with this, we have *** Winston-Salem to innumerousBlack Rock vest in a ^>anc^- * ac|m^CT
Bands (More than Char- some scepticism arises*
loCle ^Sr^^nSboro). from break-up for equip-y

One thing we don't men^ and without equip-j
have yet is support from men*» moral and spirit or^
our own people. There are p*usical accomplishment
many bands that only *s never gained, let alone
need financial backing to ^P8*showtheir skills and ta- 4
lents.

, Another weak spot in at~k prime example is our gt metropolitan area
~

own Electric Fudge Band is ni ht dubg There are
chosen to open the Slave-
Sylvers-Roy Ayers Show JOINTS> two HANG-/m Greensboro, May 1977. OUTS ^ a CLUB? Thel
Many people whose dub that would or should\heads were a little clouded ^ programming & typefrom the passing smoke) of activities is ^ close_
were- astonished to see to Hsten ^ t^p ^home- boys mov^ and ch tQ advertise f
please a crowd-the way^ ^ that \^Electric Fudge did. -The onW ten people and a.

~

only difference was they Kendall 0 (with .r.
were in BIG lights. BIG *

1^.(MEHHll
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:« Crown
1 is "Service-Sele«
~ ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
3 HEY- MAM I'M "SORRY-ASCOT -6mN& -"T *

: VD-J A RCfSrt TiM£ TH'IS Y£AR. pa»^H? STK
JUST BECAUSE you WERE NEW, =r^% HF cnr

-^YOU'RE NOT Sofit ARE- YOU ? -^.==\ °

^ v- -r

.s a

: gbggj.btl don't like tkl coldr^b ^r'^"
=-\of your, skin1, vtr^y "z^ "c^meitrt^r

-it mrmwu^LEsw
, i &0t *|

§q look 60 hot. nrl % thls bad habit i !
v-w.^e.v/.jrn-rr t need to slv'e ur \
.ua.. jlr \ rt, ., e its giving me |j. -coy6 itu ... | coughing spe.lls i

' 'couih- " ^ i and turning my 1
j fe""\ I II Mfl c QlAfLr f

K ^ I^N ~J U k- n O
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ifem
ussion) can get in the
lace. Why not put some Jusf when you thought
f that glorious dollar back ? 90 ****

nto the club so the clien- A
el will increase. This also IjUCyould be visible to the mtUk.

Kin ^Allftr in

taing nwftd.ta.make things
Ct'gsigttfte mill tumfuit- ."*"-

Wo h«va thA rafth in thp
At^lt"v^rg3fe^j^^ s> filffl. . 4

Hi saaaaag

take a ^
Jungle BoolT"^^Sl

^^Sign of Zorro^^l

Reynolds ,M EMfijjS^j^

Lady Sings TheBlues^ "

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE [pQ
ul.lj.w imjl^_m may be too jnunse for younger children

Open 8:00. Show 9:00||
Semi-Tough JM Parlnrkw Twfi I

^-Whhe Buffalo^^| ^=T H E A "T R E
.Show Fri.-7:15-9:30

Sat. & Sun. 2:30
y.w.\r.-v-u-u.tf w.\ 4:50-7:15-9:30Icmhi.» ©*7g»*f «OWS<»/ ML.
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